CIRCULAR

Extension in Dates Regarding Elective subject (Physics/Chemistry) selection of BE Semester-2 Summer 2022 Examination

Reference:
1. GTU/BE/S2022/4704 Date: 17-06-2022

With reference to the above-mentioned Circular, schedule for Elective subject (Physics/Chemistry) selection of BE Semester-2 Summer 2022 Examination was declared. All institutes are hereby informed that the schedule for Elective subject (Physics/Chemistry) selection of BE Semester-2 Summer 2022 Examination is extended as per Table-A.

General Instructions
1. Institute have to select at least one elective subject (Physics / chemistry) for respective branches and offer it to the students.
2. If the institute selects both the subjects (Physics & Chemistry), then the student has to select one of the subjects (Physics / Chemistry), while filling the semester 2 exam form.
3. If the institute selects only one elective subject, then the student will not have to select Physics / Chemistry, while filling the semester 2 exam form.
4. Institute will have to process for elective subject selection from URL: https://gtu.iweb.online/Login.aspx
5. Institutes are informed to strictly follow the schedule as per Table -A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Extension in Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dates for Institute to select elective subject (Physics/Chemistry) for B.E. Semester-2 students</td>
<td>22-06-2022 to 24-06-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Instructions:
1. Institute will have to complete elective subject selection process before last date.
2. In case of any query, Institute shall forward query on mail id: be@gtu.edu.in

Registrar